Ethanol alters brain phospholipid levels which correlate with altered brain morphology.
The effects of embryonic exposure on brain phospholipid levels were studied by injecting various concentrations of ethanol into fertile chicken eggs at 0 days of development. At 18 days of development, the levels of total phospholipids and various phospholipid classes were assayed in brain tissue and correlated to neuron densities within the cerebral hemispheres and the optic lobes. Although ethanol concentrations ranging from 0 to 3700 microns/Kg egg wt. failed to influence either total brain weight or total brain phospholipid levels, ethanol-induced changes in the levels of individual phospholipid classes were observed. When injected with 7 microns of ethanol/Kg egg wt., a 2- to 3-fold increase in brain phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) levels were observed with reduced levels of brain phosphatidylcholine (PC) and brain sphingomyelin (SP). When injected with 74 microns of ethanol/Kg egg wt., ethanol-induced increases in brain phosphatidylserine (PS) and PE were observed with ethanol-induced decreases in brain PC and SP. Cell fractionation studies demonstrated ethanol-induced increases in brain PE and PS and ethanol-induced decreases in brain PC and SP in nuclear, mitochondrial, and microsomal membranes. These ethanol-induced alterations in brain phospholipid profiles correlated with ethanol-induced reductions in neuron densities within the cerebral hemispheres and optic lobes.